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The National Hotel is the perfect 
place to celebrate an anniversary, 
birthday or special occasion.

Our venue offers four individual 
spaces: the outdoor dining room; the 
café; the den; and an open-air 
courtyard. Each room is unique in its 
offerings and can be tailored to suit 
the size and nature of your event. 

The National Hotel can accommodate any 
affair, from an intimate corporate 
lunch to a lavish cocktail party for 
150 guests.  

Whatever your requirements may be, we 
customise each event to ensure it’s a 
reflection of your specific needs. Our 
approach is always flexible and we can 
shape floorplans and spaces as 
required. We are more than happy to 
discuss your vision with you. 

If you’re interested in hosting your 
next function at The National Hotel, 
take a look through this pack to find 
out what we have to offer.



Our Café space is a luxe, intimate 
room with a warming fireplace and 
long parquetry table, overlooking 
our quintessential Victoria Street 
view. 

This room is exclusively available 
and is ideal for presentations, 
group meetings and private dinners. 

The Café is also close to the bar 
for refreshments and all menu 
options are available. This space 
can be easily converted to a 
cocktail style event for up to 50 
guests.

tHe CAfÉ

30   seated   capacity

50   standing   capacity

differs    depending   on   time   of    year

deposit   is   10%   of   minimum   spend  



Our outdoor dining room is a 
space you can make entirely your 
own. 

Its contemporary design and 
exclusive bar access are just a 
few of the elements guests will 
love. Faint murmurs from the 
bustling next-door hotel set the 
scene, while the space also 
opens up onto the deck into the 
beer garden. 

The large glass doors encasing 
the space can be opened or 
closed to the elements and your 
entertainment needs are covered 
with our TV and microphone.

40   seated   capacity

80 - 150   standing   capacity

differs    depending   on   time   of    year

deposit   is   10%   of   minimum   spend  

outdoor
dining room



The courtyard/beer garden is 
perfect for all group bookings. 

Large tables line the timber deck, 
and the scene is set with hanging 
lamps in amber glass bottles 
bolstered across the courtyard, 
providing a twist on the Chinese 
lantern. 

Winter phobics need not fear, the 
transeasonal courtyard has an 
undercover area with heating, plus 
a ping-pong table and view of the 
night sky for the summer months. 
Canapés and a la carté is 
available, with easy access to the 
main bar. 

courtyard

Bookings   of   8 – 40   are   welcome,

with   a   deposit   required   on   weekends.



CANAPÉ MENU 
Our canapé menu features favourites from our a la carté menu, as well as 
dishes designed specifically for cocktail style events. Choosing from cold, 
warm or mini meal options, the canapé menu is suitable for small groups of 
20 to larger events of 150.

light  serve:  4-5  pieces  pp                  medium  serve:  6-7  pieces  pp                 larger serve: 8+  pieces  pp

cold
Freshly shucked oyster, salmon roe, miso, lemon (GF) $4
Prawn, avocado rice paper roll (GF) $3.5
Spicy tofu, roasted peanuts, sriracha rice paper roll (GF)(Vegan) $3

Coconut braised pulled beef on betel leaf (GF) $4

Beetroot cured kingfish, radish, fried lotus root, black garlic (GF) $4
Turmeric, coconut poached chicken, cucumber, dill (GF) $3

mini meals
Wagyu cheese slider $6
Southern fried chicken and slaw slider $6
Viet noodle salad, crispy squid, toasted peanuts (GF) $7
Viet noodle salad, crispy tofu, toasted peanuts (GF)(Vegan) $6
Malaysian baked chicken, kerabu rice salad, chilli (GF) $7
Malaysian baked tofu, kerabu rice salad, chilli (GF)(Vegan) $6

dessert
Red velvet petit four $4
Raspberry cheesecake petit four $4
Flourless chocolate cake (GF) $4

warm

Fries (individual portion) (V)
$4

Satay chicken skewer (GF) $3
Chiang Mai sausage roll, chilli jam $3.5
Crispy skin duck crepé, cucumber, spring onion, hoisin $4
Aloo tikki - spiced potato bite, mint chutney (GF)(Vegan) $3
Roasted vegetable and kimchi okonomiyaki (Japanese savoury pancake) (V) $3
Crispy pork belly, tamarind caramel, herb salad $4.5
Thai crab cake, herbed lime mayo $4
Vegetarian spring roll (V) $2.5
Prawn spring roll $3
Mini BBQ pork bun $4
Butter chicken samosa

$3

Lamb keema & pea curry, basmati rice, pickles (GF) $7

Minimum   order   of   30   pieces   per   canape   or   mini   meal                       Orders   must   be   placed   and   paid   for   7   days   prior   to   function   date



set MENU $52   PER   HEAD:     Three course service, choice of three entrées (shared), 
two mains and two desserts (alternate drop)                         

Minimum   order   of   16   guests   required   to   order                        Orders   must   be   placed   and   paid   for   7   days   prior   to   function   date

DESSERTS
Spiced apple & almond pudding, maple caramel, 
 cinnamon cream (GF)(V)
Lemongrass & lime parfait, pineapple salsa, 
 tuille wafer (GF avail)(V)
Banana roti, condensed milk, toasted coconut, 
 vanilla bean ice cream (V)

ENTRÉES
Beetroot cured kingfish, radish, fried lotus root, 

 black garlic  (GF)

Steamed BBQ pork bun

Karaage fried chicken wingettes, pickled daikon, 

 gochujang mayo  (GF)

Paneer cauliflower & spinach fritters, 

 chilli & ginger jam  (V)

Sweet potato & tofu dumpling  (V)

Prawn hargow dumpling

Vietnamese fried squid, bun noodle, baby cos  (GF)

MAINS
Chermoula baked whole snapper green beans, pickled red onion,   

 roasted pine nuts, aromatic herbs, toasted sesame  (GF)

Dongpo rou - braised pork belly, steamed gai lan, 

 crispy beanshoot salad, aromatic herbs, shredded fried pork

Miso glazed eggplant, roasted dutch carrots, green beans, 

 steamed gai lan, black vinegar dressing  (GF)(Vegan)

Malaysian barbecue chicken, kerabu rice salad, 

 bajak chilli sauce  (GF)

Coconut braised beef short rib, mushrooms, pickled cucumber,    
 steamed gai lan, fragrant herb salad, coconut rice (GF)

ALTERNATE   DROP   TABLE   SERVICE

$45   PER   HEAD:     Two course service, choice of two mains (alternate drop) 
and either three entrées (shared) or two desserts (alternate drop)



feasting MENU $60   per   head  
minimuM   of   15   PEOPLE

STARTERs
Warm Roti peanut sauce 

Edeamame

                        Orders   must   be   placed   and   paid   for   7   days   prior   to   function   date

SIDES
Steamed gai lan, oyster mushroom, garlic, sesame,  

 chilli (GF)(Vegan)

Roasted Potatoes (GF)(V)

PETIT FOURS
ENTRéES
Karaage fried chicken wingettes, pickled daikon, 

 gochujang mayo (GF)
Roasted vegetable, kimchi, spring onion okonomiyaki, 
 sesame, chilli aioli  (V)
Fried squid and Vietnamese vermicelli noodle salad, radish,   
 cucumber, fried shallots and toasted peanuts  (GF)

MAINS
Slow braised lamb shoulder, Asian slaw, fragrant herbs,   
 lettuce cups
Chermoula oven baked whole snapper, green beans, 
 pickled red onion, roasted pine nuts, aromatic fresh herbs, 
  toasted sesame (GF)
Aromatic spice-roasted half duck with cucumber ribbons,   
 fresh leek, five-spice caramel, steamed bao
Hoi sin sticky pork ribs with creamy slaw and steamed bao
Clay pot with wild mushrooms, snow peas, baby corn, 
 puffed tofu, crispy lotus root, rice, ginger, 
 black vinegar sauce  (GF)(Vegan)

Red Velvet

Raspberry cheesecake

Flourless chocolate (GF)

choose  two  options



 beverage
options

We’re happy to be guided by you in terms of how you’d like to supply 
drinks to your guests. With an extensive wine, beer, spirit and 
cocktail list, we can tailor to all needs.

You and your guests are welcome to order 
from our extensive drinks list throughout 
the entirety of your function and pay as
you go, keeping things simple. 

cash bar

A bar tab can be set up at the beginning of 
your function to the value of your choice for 
you and your guests to enjoy. If you’d prefer 
to not have our whole drinks list available 
on your tab, you’re welcome to choose a 
selection of beverages to have available.

UPON CONSUMPTION

We have designed our drink packages with 
different tiers to allow for budgets of all 
sizes. Drink packages are available for 
groups of 30+ with prices set per head. The 
wine/ sparkling on offer are all served by 
the glass and will change seasonally. Please 
enquire with the functions manager.

drinks packages



drink packages

2 hours:    $35pp              3 hours:   $46pp             4 hours:   $58pp
STANDARD PACKAGE

2 hours:    $45pp              3 hours:   $58pp             4 hours:   $68pp

PREMIUM PACKAGE

Cool Woods Shiraz, Barossa Valley

Redbank Merlot, Victoria

Redbank Pinot Grigio, Victoria

Redbank Sauvignon Blanc, Victoria

Chant du Midi Rosé, France

Chant du Midi Sparkling Brut, France

wine beer

other

All tap beer and cider

Peroni Leggera (stubbies)

Cascade Light (stubbies)

Sparkling water

Soft drink

Juices

2 hours:    $50pp              3 hours:   $65pp             4 hours:   $75pp

ultra PACKAGE

Cool Woods Shiraz, Barossa Valley

Redbank Merlot, Victoria

Cantena Alamos Malbec

Redbank Pinot Grigio, Victoria

Redbank Sauvignon Blanc, Victoria

Cool Woods Chardonnay, Barossa Valley

Chant du Midi Rosé, France

Chant du Midi Sparkling Brut, France

Bandini Prosecco, Italy

wine beer

other

All tap beer and cider

Peroni (stubbies)

Sample Pale Ale (stubbies)

Peroni Leggera (stubbies)

Cascade Light (stubbies)

Sparkling water

Soft drink

Juices

Markview Sauvignon Blanc

Markview Cabernet Merlot

Markview Sparkling

wine beer other
Carlton Draught

Mountain Goat Steam Ale

Bulmers Original Cider

Cascade Light (stubbies)

Sparkling water

Soft drink

Juices



floorplan
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